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CI]RATOR IOIES LA?E_ gOQ!trNG DATES FOR OUR STATE ELOr,ER.

1 ar uriting this in the office on Sundalr, June 1Jth, and
the State Flower is just begi.nning to blocm. It is one of the
latest opening dates in the last fifteen years that I have kept
recottls. The l-atest dey for their openirg ras last y€ar when
they didnrt blocm unti.1 June l8th; and the nert latest date was
June 15 in L96?. All other years they have opened earLier than
this.

For the last tuo weeks (since we received that sp,read in
the Sunday Tribuneb Picture magazine) peop3.e have been eskirg
when the State Flower would bloom. I have been assuring th€!tr
that they rouLd be bloming by the niddle of Junel but ahost

no one is hene today. This seas strange, doesntt it? I certail\r didnrt
expect it when I left hcrne this norrring. But as I approached the Carden I
sal that the road was barricaded and f learned that they are having an aII-
dalr closedr-circult bicycle race up our road, through our parking Lot, dorrn
the hilL to the spning, and back around Birl Pond on t,l.e Parkway, to do it
all over again, a^rd again, etc. AnJrone who wishes to come here today rust
park out hy Eigbi{Ey 12 or ove at the picnic ground.s and walk. A surprising
rnmber of people are doing it h.rt ue are nou crowded. Ihis would be a good
day for a@reone who enJoys nature, but not people, to cmet

S@eti&e in the past I nentioned the paths that they are putting
through the area. Itrqr haVe been uorking on theo for the past couple of weeks --
hrLldozing, drnping truckl-oads of gravel- ard spreadiag it, etc. I understant
ttnt they wiIL erd up by blacktopping thm.

0h yes, the spnlng ig etill running t

P.S. At )245 +be clrclists vacated our parking lot and ue have had a fu11
house sinoe tben.

Keryleth E. Avery Crrrator
Bloise Brtler Wildflower

r {. * * r,r r, :i * !* *,} !r !r {. * *,i,} !i * l*-tit:tffl lit} ITn* * * * *
ALERTT PLEASE REAp - EVE_&JBOpT

At a Juae 20 Boafit of Director:s neet- If there is any change in you!
irrg, it wag decided to issue another Roster entry in tlrre t9?b-? S BostEr of Meu-
aa aoon as posrible (Aug.f Sept.?)t6 reflect bensirip, pteasl'do'i"t U"". R4y Bein
the or:rent nan6s of 0ffi.cers and Directors or l{arie Davidson know as sooa ag
and in other ways to b:.ng lt- up to date possible, bJr a r phone caJ.1, post card,
sinoe lt was corpiled last Februartrr for or note. tLis wif:. realLy be
printlng in Uarcb. appneciated.
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ANNUAL }{EDrrlG HAS A BE/\UTTFIIL lzth }{AY DAY. 1a75. AT I{AR?IIA E. CRoNE SHELTER

In l,Ir. Daseettrs absence; our 1st
Vlce-President, !tre. R. ll. Bei.a, presided.
llr. Dassett I s SIJI,IUATION nas read b5r her,
and it seems appropriate to quote it hene:

L)2L V, l{tunehatn PkwY.
Mi"rneapolis lra.y t7, 1975

'Itve stated many times that while I
know brusiness natters such as constnlc-
tion of bruildingsl fences r bulletin boa.n:ls t
protective derrices and so forth are all
pert of the ccnplete picture r still ny
nain intereet haE been and. always ui1I be
in the J-iving ganten and that host of
people who have been associated with it
as visitors or workersq and those who now
visit, ard r,rork in or for it.

"As mearbers of the Fbiends of the
Wi-1d Flower Garden whatever anlr of us
has done, I consider as a labor of loveo
This labor starts uith Elolee &ltler end
continues with [artha Crone r Clinton 0de11,
Ken Avery ard Sara Baker. Were I to try
to list other nares I would prt qyself
to the risk of forgetting smeone. Those
who l-isten to or read this report can
add to the list. It will be a long one.

"L974-?5 has been a husy year for
us as an organization. Wetve g'iven in
the neighborhood of $31000.00 to the Park
and Recreation Board.
1. $2roOO.OO to help uitlr the rehabil-

itation of the entrance area to the
Garden. Dozens of hours have been
spent with Park Boanil people starting
a6 eerly aa L972 to cqne to an agree-
nent upon the style ard 6cope of the
work.

2. instal"lation of lighting for
the display cases of the Selter

3. installation of flreplace doors
for increased beeting efflciency

4. replacing stolen tape deck

5, ref,airs on Pnojector

6. grchase of chain saw for cLean-
up work. A 1ot of 1eg-ll641 

"t6thought uent into nost of these
projects.

Ffuia11y, I ant to tbank personai\r:
Cag;^Faragher fo! passjrg on id.eas;

ard for nudging me into action frcm
tfue to ti-ne. She was a trard act to fo1low.

Esthen Rosenblocrn for serning as our
0bserver at Perk Board neetings;

Uildred Olson and !{arie Davidson for
keepiag the recorde, and turring out
our IBfNGIED @IIIIAI{;

k. !{arian Crrj.nes for getting out the
troops to help at the Srelter; thanks
to the troops themselves I

Moana Beim for acting as straw boss
for the fireplace doors, and for her
exhaustive investigation of various
protective devices for the Gartlen and
Shelter;

&nrce and Jane Hoopen for accmplish-
ing the narking of all itears 1n the
Strelter wi.th the tool and code m:nber
furnished by the llimeapolis Police
Departnent, whieh providedr irl addition'
warrling decals for door and windowe 3

And lastly uy thanks to aIL the
Boani uembels, past and pre8ent r Idho

have shared in our labor of love.n

S/ Bob Dassett

The rneeting contimred then r with
lfiss Uarie Davidsonr s reporting on the
uain, regularly-recurring duties of her
office of Secreta.ry-lbeasureri then
stmnarized caring for gcm€ une:(Pected
needs which arose duriag the Year.

Dteetings of the Board of Dlrectors
had been recorded JuLy 29, and Sept. 191
1974, and Jan. 2Or 79?5.

She reported a fluctuating nearber-
ship total uhich now included 16 so-
calIed r'lapsed nembetrs" nho had re-
activated their naberships.

She is holding intact $2rOO0 of
the lbeasuryr s funls to be paid then
the tine ccmes to rnake our prcmised
Bi-Cent entrlal Celebation Gift paynelrt.

l{r. Kenneth Averlr, Curator r report-
ed. a good year as fal as no thiever;r
frcn bu5.1&ings was concerfledr btrt mourn€d
the l-oss of more trees frm Drtch eln
disease; and vardalim ltith sme of our
rnoet pnecious a/i,ri tlons to the (h^rdem -
the fuiur s-head Iedyr s sllppers anl aore
Itlaiden llair ferrs.
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Annuaf MeetinE - continued

Dr. Uarian &ilres reported a fine
list of Volunteers for the seasonr and
remarked that the wa:ming effects of
the ner^r fireplace doors were appreci-
ated ty a1-1.

Ilre. Esthen Rosenblocm felt she was
in even betten positi,on thi.s year than
Last, as Obserrrer, to reley our needs to
the Park Board at their open neetings.
She ha6 found thear cooperative and
irfornative.

Although [rs. Bernrs report on her
investigation of alamt systaus for the
Shefter had beccoe a part of a
Di,rectorsr neeting, it had not been
nade zublic, and she uas requested to
read it. She asked for ideas fron
the group.

Report of the Ncmi.nating Ccmdttee
was presented blr the Chairaan, l&s.
Preston S. Haglin, other nsflbers being
l,lrs. Donald E. hidgnan and $rs. Kermeth
E. Avery. Ur. T\rsler had sent his
resigneti.on frm the Boanl, and in bis
pJ-ace l&. Walter Lehnert had been elecr
ted at the January neetlng. I?re slate
for Board of Ilirectors as printed i.n
the L974-75 Roster, !,,ith the above
change, then, uas presentd and
accepted.

Mr. Dassett hed uritten Lbs. Haglin
that I'shouLd there be any inclination
to p[aesent rV nante for another tem as
Presi.d.ent, f would tequest that it be
withdrarm frcm consideration because a
particularly busy year locms ahead for
rne both at hcme end at the CoILege. ''

She reported that, fortunately, he
ui11 conti-rue to serve on the Board.

The slate of officers was then Pr*
sentod:
)t !t * * * *'t'i * :i * *'t * *,t *,* * *

l{rs. Raymond N. Beim

TI{E BLACKBIXD

The nightingale bas a \rre of gold For his song is all of the joy of 1ife,
The larkts a clarion call Ind we ln the aad, spring ueather t

And the blackbind plays but a box-wood flute' We too have listened tiII he sang
But I lsve hh best of all Orr hearts and. lips togethen.

1st Vice-President l4r. Alexarder D€an
?rd Vice-President Mr. R. &rrce Hooper
SecretarT-Treas. Uiss lGrie E.bvidson

Upon notion, seconded, it ras appnoved,

The neeting of tbe tuonty-five ne?cbers
preeent was then edjourtedr scme of thdl
to explore the 0arden on this perfect dayi
others to retutn to the Board of Directors
meeting which fo11owed. l'rr. srat l{rs. Avery
again graclously were host arxl hostess
for refrestraents.

:* * * :t * rt * * * *,t ri't * *

l,UrTER, g) A VATUEp FRTXNp_or THE erARmN

w 26, 1975
"Deer Bob:

t'You were greatJy nissed at the a^n-
mral aeetiag of the "Fbierds.'l l{hat a
sheme that ldacaleeter plamed their gradua-
tion for that week-end. !

"Your report was read and the aceour-
plislments of the past year duly noted.
Your tributes r too - to aIL vo}rnteens
and workers uere approciated W all present,

"It gave us al.l great regret to re-
ceive your 1ett6r of resignation. It will
take ne nar6r nonths, I aa srre e to begin
to appneciate all that you have done for
t his organization. &rt for now, on be-
halJ of the Boerd and aII vofunteere and
"Friends of the $ild Flower Oarden rf I
want to erlerd our hearLy thanks to you
for your years of serrice as president
of this very urique group. Your nany
hours of labor on the Oardenr s behalf
rlasr ue know, a rea1 labor of 1ove, and
of uaeelfistr service as r.eLl. And I deep
ly hope that I can fo11ow along succ€se-
fuily ir your treIl-worn shoes t

tol{ith every good rish to you frm us a1.
rrl{ost si-ncere1y,

S/ Uoana Beill hesident
* * rt ***'t,t * **'t **,*'t *,1 {r**

(3)

hesident

--Wil1ian &nest Eenley, 199-1903
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Ita. lau:rcnce BEIII(E,SOX

Dr. ald lfrs. Stuart Iane lffE[ 926-?100
1t801 E. leke lla:riet Bbn., 5r4A9

l'b. B. N. BEIM 922-4535
5521 Woode.res|" b., EdtulE, 5r+24

Ur. and l{re. lrin. E. BEIU 922-9450
4513 Edina Blvd., &Una, 551+21!lr. grd Mre. Janec P. BLAUL 922-9526
4800 GoLf 1arace, Ed;j:na, 59+24

Jvrx tg?5

Wayzatal b., 5592
l&s. C. A. KUIIIZ 922-0260

J4lf lrloodcrest Dr., Edi:na, Jfu24tts. Jares C. KELB 92G?981
5012 Qreen Ave. So., J/+10

Ur. and l{ra. Ward B. LtrfIS 935-?t?O. 5Jo1 Biscqyne Blradl. r sdtlfo,, 55436
l{rs. Ifilheln C. PRETS 377-O4tA

L7t6 lll,- C\rnre Ave. , 5*03
l{lss lGrJorie E. SEIIERIICII.I 7?6-6355

1028 E. Ilawthorne Ave.
St. Paulr ltl.,., 551,06

Ebeneza Tovrere. Uenber ataoc tpJ2.
Dned slddenly !{arch 4.

IOss Pauline CURRA , L2* Vl. tltmohshe
Pkuy. lhbo slnce 1970 ed sco-tl.le
VoLuntes. IEed sudden\y Aprll 11.

922-6856
lr82J thcmas Ave. So., 59110

l{rs. J. P. COLE{AN, Jr. 922-A608
4703 lownes Dd,.t H*a, 5*2b
REGISTER A COUPLE G' CHAN@S ]II }IA}{E:

Frcm !{rs. !{rrgaret O. (blpp,
fo Mr. ard l&s. Ediaon f,lqAUSS 926-05A1

{OI+2 lcrxea Ave. So., 59110
Frco l&g. John lhldcnan,
to Ur. JII,L B. IIALDBIAII y?-t+56

2+lf Aldrioh Ave. So., 55405
I{ITH APPBECIATIOII. I'E LIST TM 1O7q

volrnmEms
Abbott, Misa Elizabeth

&6 Grovelard Torace, J/+OJ
Anderoon, !,tr. end Dhs. Ednund 1{.

ICJ E. manonil Iake .Rd., 5rlt9
Anderaon, l{re . Benry

$aJ So. Chow€,l., 59+L0
Bridgman, l&a. Donald E.

4J06 &incc Ate. So., JJ424
Chadborrn, llr. ard !lrg. Che,rfea II.

tg22IyJ. l}9th st., ,5ll0g
Cbalb€rlain, lhr. Cl.ar"k

3852 So. Gerfiel"d, 551+09
Chesnlk, lffur Perela

3)46 lty Lane, 5*t6
Dcneelc, l.b. arrd !ta. 0. L., Jr.

2001 So. byant rve., JJ40l
Diokson, l{5.sr Bentoe

4572 b. Ccdar loke nd., 5*L6
&eaaer, llra. Jccrcrne

88J0 Goodrich Ave., Apt. 303
SLoonlngton, lrn., 5r4y

Eag1ln, l&g. Preaton S.
50t+2 So. Qr66n Ave.. 55410

lla.nitchr l(lss Cathciire
515 Ulnnetonke Mi11a Ed, rEopk rJtc 155343

Eardacker r llre, VllIIlu H.
1801 Ual.ro3e Ave.,frod<lng ; 55?4)

llolten rtba. C}arencc 0.
191? K€nerood *aty., 5*05

Iluphrey, l{lgc Constance
410 Oek &oee St., 5rlr03

Johnaon, Uias ELaLe .d I'b. hed
3700 Ccdar" L*e !,rra., 5*16

Logan, Eiaa Ce1la
-..-f09 So. XlGa.on Ayc., (1403
Dli1lcr, , tba. Lcc

4701 U. (*th St,, 5jl+35

llra. Philip DIIFT, uho bar been a na.
ber einae -1953, dd &tuttc 2r. L975.

* l* * * I i a {r * * 't tt * * * 'l
VOLUII1BS --contirnrcd

Ltrma.nr l{rc. Genevieve .- 
3?Lt+ n. 22nd sL., 5*L6

I'{cCart}ty r }6as ElizabEth
2Oo1 So. WysL, 55405

UlILer. lir. and I'irs. Don

3416-Etuud Btvd., 5*06
Nicho11s, l{rs. II. S.

il+o hospeat Bl'vd.r St. PaaL, 55L0?
orton. Mre. HullY tJ.
Rte. 1r Box 596, Excelrlorl Vgt.., 553)L

01son, Urs. G. Isurent
1116 So. l{ashburn tve,., 5*05

01son r l6s. }Iildred B.
45zt so, Aldrich AYe., 5*09

kicel l,frs. Robert
]5O'Uargartt Circle, Wqzetat 559L

qrar, lb. and bs. W. 5.
6045 So. lagan Ave,.r 554L9

Rar:da11' ilrs. C. P.
56tZ so. chorenr 551110

Stanlerr !bs. Ccorge A.
2L5 i;ne.tyn Cj'l.clet 5*t6

Stenberr. llisa Joan -
4i8tl c;d$ Iske &ry'5r416

Van lsrd€r r ha. Oscar
3811 Olerdele Tcrrace r 551110

Oui ttranke are axtsndcd to lfrs.J.Bichard
Stuta8n ' Voluntece for years '?L-t73.
$re regrets ghc ie not ebfc to contltue.

2605 Ke11y Ave. , liava.rre Sta.

!&s. S. S. rHOnPB 9U-8L28
55L? llod*eet Dr. r Edlne,

Itlra. Anna Jones
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AN OFFER TO WRITE SO}IETIII}IG FOE IHE GEMIAN ON iPBOPAGATIONN IS TAXEN lIP: EERE IT ISI

$)

Growing wild flouers is a 1ot of fun
and you can add nuch to the natural beauty
of your hone. Tou caa actually create a
l-itt1e wildernees in your otn back yard I
There are nary beautiful wild flowers,
both for sun and for shade r that are
quite easy to grow. Irrre listed below a
few ideas lrhich you may find helpful'
either as a beginner or oId-tjme uifd
flower gardener:

1. A muLch is essentiaf for nost wild
flowera. Irve found lawn cllppings and
decaying I eaves to be the best.

2. The l-E,ryr s-Sl.ippers reouire wood.s
soil containing raycorrhizaL fungus. This
coumon fungus looks like white thread
end can be founl under rotting logs and
attached to the roots of forest plants.

). The Birdr,s-Foot Violet grows best
in ful,l sun in sanqy, &y' infertlle
sil. (The bi-coLor variety is
beautiful. )

4. Af1 lbilfiura rhizomes like a bit
of sand at their base when planted.

5. Dontt forget to mi.x sharp sand l,n-
to your soiL for both shade a.nd sun
flolrerc. Very few pLants can live
wi.thout, good drainage I

6. Ash, elm and naple trees uith their
margr surface feedi-ag roots a.re poor
clpices to include in your wild gardeo
area.

?. Include mediur to large rocks in
your garden. Ttrey gire your pilants
added uolsture and help keep their
roots cool.

8. The best way to lower the soil Ph
for nanSr of our woodland plants is to
add a mirture of damp, ac-id peat moss
and rotted oak .Leaves. Ai uninum suifate
is also effective but use i"t in verXr
smaX.l qua.ntities and donrt get argr on
the Leaves of your plants.

9. Most all shade-loving nild flouers
like a Lot of organic natter in their
soiL. Add Large quantities of gggp peat
noss, conpost and Leaf nold.

10. Iiarsh narigold is a beautiful and
easy wild ffower for your sun garden.
Just add extra r,mLch and peat noss to
the soil.

11. Cover alL of your wild plants with
3-4 inches of leaves in the late falL for
natural wi.nter Frotection. Raove 1-$ to
2 inches in early spring and leave the
r€nnainder as a nul-ch.

L2. fhe best all-round uay (end the
rnost fun) to asEure the best growing con-
ditions for your plants is to learn as
much as you can about their natural
growing envirorment and then duplicate
it as close\y as possible.

By th6 $ay, the best book Irve found on
growing ui.ld flowers is ''Cro ing l{iId-
f lowers rn bJr l,ferie Sper*a, of nl{ood}and.

Acres,i Wis. (A grand. 1a{y! )
Si.rrcerelyt

S/ J ohn l{urtf e1d.t , Orme'r

"Tanaraek Ei11 Uild FLoner lturEer;rr
* * * * * * * * !t tt,i *'* *,i * * * * +

l{hi1e Linda l{urtfeldt joins wittt
her husband ln selling thejJ pl-ants even-
ings and week-ende r cher toor has another
job. She is ISIS ( Int ernational Speeiea
Inventory SSrsta ) l{anagen, has a B.A. in
Biolory, has taught jrmior high biologr
and is presently norking on hen raasters
degree in ecolo6r and behavior at the
Univensity of ltinnesota. Se becane
interested i.n zoo work through partlcipa-
tion as e volunteer with the l{innesota
Zoological Societyl se['irirlg as Editor ot
the }ES newsletter anil as a nenben of
that orSanization t e Boarlil of Directorg.
--Infotmation frcan the NE}{II,ETTER of the
l,lirrneaota Zoological Gard.en, A1rtl t975.
* ** * * * *** *'* *,t + * ** * * *
NOTICE OIiR NEl{ fl'EST BOOK IOR II:TSITORS

Dr. Marian Grj-aes hss pnovided t'he
Stelter with anothen beautil\rl and large
book for signetures and addresses of
visi.tors to the Gardsr. SiniLar booke
heve been her gifte afso ia past years.
'ti * * * * * * * !t * *'f *'i * *,t'* * *

I thank the contributors to this
quarberly newsletter; issued near the
first of Ju\r, 0ctober, JanuarJr and Aprilt
with occasional variation. llomal\r itrs
just 4 pp. &rt JuJy he.g so nuch I'busj-nessn

to report, f asked fon 6 pp. this tfue.
... HDr &litor
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flaving searched to no avall through
our mar5r ltin:reapolis libraries ard. book-
stcres for a book on the bird.s of Uorocco,
ny husbaftl and f, with no book, onJy bl-
noculars in hand (which to ua is like
being only half .&cssed) left on April 22
for that Nr:rth African country. Ttre book
Ire did find yith bird naps, etc., just
edged on Horocco - er-Spain, eart end
central Mrica. CouLd it be that there
are no birds i.n Horocco?

Our question nas answered the ninute
re stgpped off the p1.ane i.n a fannl-aail-
Ioeated airport, niLes outside_ Caaablanca.
?he fitst !o greet uB ilnd naki us feel at
hcme was the llouse Sparrow - like ours,
but naybc e litt1e thimc. Bullding
nests under the airport eaves were Swallous t(lite our Barrr Swallor ) and ldartins. By
the rayr it ras !{oroccors apring tiner toot
but the tenpenatr:re was in the nid-f0rs,
and thatrs not qulte like our end-of-Apri1
neather, right? At the hend-operated
raten punp in the fieLd. by the ai.rport
lrere Eany Little Egrets.

Brealfasting on our hotel bedrocol
balcor5r in Uarakech orerfooking a lush
garden $Lich included range trees (ne
rera dritrking thelr Juice); paLns, and
bougai.nrillea, re rere joined at the
table by the House Spal:rotr and another
Eueller rusty bird u-ith gray head
( identified rhen hcne as a Ilouse Bunt-
ing). lhe croissant and hard roIL crrtlrbs
xere good but they partlcularly liked
the freeh apnicot Jan.

Also in thls gar.rilor and elseshere
wcre the orange-ye1J"or-bi116d Bleckbird.
His verioty of songs (noiges) nade us
feel as tho we were deep in the jung)-e !
Ttre Comron hdlbul ( another identified,
at hcoe)edded his rich song to the love-
1y gerden.

Traveli.rtg throughout the country by
car lre ael, a variety of Shrikes, sitting
on telephone rirce; ard Magpies, and pairs
of Goldfinch ( ttreirs have bright red faces)
were everSnrhene. And of courae the nighty
good qren, Uhite Stork. Ue usua115r sar
thar eating ir the new grain fields, their
food being insects ( grasshoppere ) and sa[
rodents. Standing in thei, huge nests atop
ehi.nnqrs, they looked gigantic end just

Ilke the pS.cturee you see. Chuck attenpt-
ed to approaoh one near a stainrqy lead-
irtg to a roofiop and the stork flung hip
long n6ck back oven hia bo{y, tbeer bnorghtit forrard slowhr, clacking his huee biU
nenaclng\r a1I ttre rhi1c. We left the
scene ln a huriy, not rishing to feel
the bite of that bil1.

Drivjag afong the North Atlantic sea-
side, we were lucky enough to aee two
I\rrnstones, a Curler and an Qrstercatch-
en sta.rrli.ng anid a fl-ock of Grlla.

Ubenerrer re stopped ln e iordn Iarge
enough to have a bookstore, 116 agaiJt
trled to bqy a Xoroccan blrd book. With
neither of us speaking Arabic or 3'renohl
and no English being spoken bJ' g9-&4/10oths
of the Moroccans, we had quite a ti-lie
explaining rhat kl,nl of book re were
intenested in. So, r*ith ne flapping rqy
a.rus and Chuck pointing to the s\r, theyrd
stare at our perfornance open-northed for
rlhat seared like quite a tLne and ',then
came the dam." Ert no book. l{aybe
wer11 retire there s@e day aJld rrite one.

the highLieht of, our foroccan bird-
ratching cane rhen re rere rlriving the
verJr narofl, wiJding roads of the spec-
tactlar ltigh Atlas Mountains. Just be-
yond the Tj.si-N-Test Pass (21120 metres
higb), sitting beside the nat:row road.
nas the nost beautlful, bnl1liant, blg,
blue bird t We stopped in spite of, the
na.rro{ness of the road, b,ut then he fler
and we 8ar his nrsty nlngs . f,6t s sr 't 'l ed
a Rofler -- such a nondescrigt nane t
Neven have ire 6een 6uch a strado of blue
as his. Sorrlr, dear }timesota Eluebird.e,
Blue Jays, a^rri Indigo &rntlngs, but Itn
afraj.d he gets the blue ri.bbonl

Contjrtuilcg orrr drive, still discuss-
ing the beautiful birrl werd just seen,
tiene ahead perched on telephone uiree
(the only sign of civil-ization arourd,
,nd that ras good) rce a flock of Bee-
Eaters. In the sushino their fl"ight
caused a trag6 of bni-ll"iant colors -
bLue, nrst, yellow, green. lbeyrre in
the Kingfisher fanily. I?rey were dart-
ing off the wires after flying Lnsects
or bees, thus the narne.

I{hat a drive ! This ras a bird-natch-
errs dreae from which we di.d not rtsh to

... .EVie Chadbouar
(l&s. Charles H., Jr. )

awaken.


